We thus believe that the resource innovation ecosystem could benefit from the creation of a new aligned intermediary ("AI"). The AI, detailed below, is designed to be a uniquely aligned financial services organization whose mission would be to specifically help Long-Term Investors ("LTIs") -such as pensions, endowments, sovereign funds, family offices, and foundations -identify, screen, assess, and invest in highpotential companies that are producing the most impactful, and indeed profitable, solutions to climate change. The AI's primary goal will be to help LTIs generate attractive market riskadjusted returns from investments in companies and projects that can help avoid the catastrophic effects of climate change. The high performance of such investments will, in turn, unlock billions and potentially trillions of dollars from within the LTI community for resource innovation ventures and projects. In this regard, the AI will help companies bridge the innovation and commercialization valleys of death and accelerate the commercial deployment of technologies that reduce global greenhouse gas emissions.
In order to achieve its mission, the AI will reduce information asymmetries and transaction costs for LTIs that are (or might one day be) interested to invest directly in the resource innovation ecosystem. It will also serve as a bridge for entrepreneurs and project developers to connect to an otherwise difficult-to-access set of investors. The AI will not, itself, provide financing to resource innovation companies or projects, at least in its initial incarnation. Instead, it will serve as a mechanism for unlocking direct investment capital from LTIs via proactive and deliberate collaboration and cooperation. To be clear, there are a variety of organizations actively seeking to catalyze investments in resource innovation. The AI does not seek to replace or displace any aligned parties but, rather, to bolster and bind the ecosystem in a more deliberate manner, focusing in particular on supporting LTIs, whose capital remains largely untapped in the current financial marketplace. Our assumption is that the scale of the climate crisis warrants an "all of the above" approach to catalyzing the resource innovation investment ecosystem.
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For detail descriptions of the different types of Long-term Investors
served by the AI, please see page Appendix A.
The AI is a two-sided marketplace of Innovators and Investors
The purpose of this document is to propose the AI as an independent and aligned intermediary that will help LTIs identify the most promising companies and projects in the resource innovation ecosystem. The AI's initial target will be to identify companies that can create large-scale greenhouse gas emissions reductions and that are of commercial interest to LTIs. This will include identification, measurement, assessment, and screening of opportunities that are specifically tailored to the needs of each LTI participating in the AI. In addition, the AI may facilitate due diligence, coordinate syndicates, and act as a trusted information source to help helpful LTI clients invest in resource innovation companies meeting their criteria. This document lays out the rationale for creating the AI, the proposed role of the AI in the context of existing players and key stakeholders, as well as success factors based on experience in the field. 
COMMERCIAL LTIs
PHILANTHROPIC LTIs
We believe that a small set of new ventures related to resource innovation -energy, agriculture, waste, and water -will scale to become the most profitable companies for generations to come. Importantly, a subset of those will also play a catalytic role in driving large-scale reductions in global greenhouse emissions. Many long-term investors ("LTIs") share this view and indeed believe that competitive, riskadjusted, long-term investment returns can be generated by catalyzing solutions to the climate crisis. 2 While many resource innovation ventures (e.g. software, new service models, financing innovations, and capital-efficient hardware, among others) currently enjoy alignment with traditional venture capital -and some projects like commercial-scale solar photovoltaic arrays enjoy alignment with traditional project finance -a large set of viable and attractive new ventures and growth-stage companies are being left behind due to a "misalignment" with traditional asset classes. More specifically, the capital-intense, long-technology-development-timeline ventures and first-of-a-kind infrastructure projects -the investment opportunities that are often in lockstep with reducing greenhouse gas emissions at scale -are insufficiently supported by the private sector today and represent a market failure -an incomplete capital market. In fact, investors that sought to create an investment ecosystem in this domain over the past decade, traditional venture capital firms, have retreated from the space almost entirely. "Cleantech" investments dropped 67% between 2011 and 2013, and appetite among these mainstream investors continues to decline. 3 Despite the drop in capital allocated, many LTIs are still motivated to invest in resource innovation companies and projects, even those that fall into the innovation and commercialization 'valleys of death.' 
Defining "Resource Innovation" Companies and Projects
Global
Introduction
However, LTIs find it increasingly difficult to access these opportunities in cost-effective ways that align with their own long-term objectives. As such, LTIs are ignoring the opportunity set altogether -not because of a distaste for the underlying assets but because of a lack of aligned access points to invest in those assets. This in turn creates a negative feedback loop whereby the opportunity set shrinks due to a lack of capital, and makes the opportunities even more difficult for willing LTIs to access. Experience from other sectors, such as the dramatic rise of infrastructure as an asset class, would suggest that unlocking capital for resource innovation demands reevaluation of existing access points. For example, the infrastructure asset class only matured when large public pension funds began developing in-house teams of professionals and paired those professionals, via strategic investments, with external "platform companies" that offered efficiency and scale. Today, hundreds of billions of dollars are flowing into infrastructure assets, and some estimates suggest this could pass $1 trillion. Remarkably, infrastructure was not even an investable asset class thirty years ago, but the simple act of re-conceptualizing the way in which LTIs accessed the infrastructure ecosystem transformed the entire asset class. This is precisely what we hope to facilitate in the resource innovation sector via the AI. 
Understanding The Needs of LTIs
LTIs have inter-generational time horizons and deep pockets (albeit to varying depths), which make them valuable partners for capital-intensive and long-gestation companies. In fact, LTIs supported many of the well-known success stories in "cleantech" over the past twenty 
For the purposes of this document, we define two types of philanthropic investments: (1) Foundations -private, corporate, or public -can make such investments through a mechanism called a program-related investment (PRI). With a PRI, a foundation channels grant funds (that is, money that comes from the "5 percent" side of its operations) to a for-profit company that does "program-related" work. The US tax code requires a PRI to meet a twopart test: The investment must "significantly further" the charitable goals of a foundation, and it must be such that the foundation would not have made it "except for [its] relationship" to those goals. PRIs may be made directly to qualifying for-profit companies or projects, or to the AI as a nonprofit intermediary. (2) Any donor -accredited or unaccredited households, individuals, foundations, corporations, etc -can make a philanthropic investment by writing a tax-deductible grant to the AI. The donor would have the option to recover the grant plus inflation if and when the forprofit company or project the grant supported achieves financial success.
years with little public fanfare. One striking example is the story of First Solar, founded in 1990 as "Solar Cells Inc." First Solar is a go-to success story in the history of US-based energy innovation. However, it took twelve years for First Solar to ship its first product and the company did not return capital to its investors until year sixteenwell beyond the ten-year threshold for any traditional venture capital fund. Luckily, First Solar was supported exclusively by a single-family office with long-term financial goals that outlast traditional investors. Alas, this innovator-LTI dyad has not been replicated frequently in the marketplace since First Solar was founded, despite interest from family offices in later-stage opportunities. 4 Unfortunately, it is increasingly apparent that the success of longhorizon ventures is contingent on attracting long-horizon investors, which may mean asking some LTIs to move beyond short-term, third party funds and invest directly (as was the case with infrastructure assets). But making direct investments in resource innovation companies places most LTIs far outside their traditional comfort zones; 5 LTIs need sophisticated organizational and human resources to invest at the scale required for sufficient diversification. Indeed, the organizational and human resources required are challenging even for the largest LTIs to secure, which is why many families, pensions and sovereign funds have started working together in loose alliances over the past ten years. They recognize that third party funds are not the best way to access these assets, but they also recognize that they cannot go it entirely alone. As a result, many LTIs have developed peer relationships in the hope of creating "virtual" funds made up of aligned peers. While useful, these loose alliances often fail to bring dedicated and reliable support, which means the capital that might otherwise flow into the sector is flowing elsewhere.
The fact that many LTIs lack internal resources to execute direct investments on their own remains underappreciated in the marketplace. We find that when people see large pools of assets under management at LTIs, they assume that these assets can be used for internal resources. This is often not the case for LTIs, as boards at endowments, sovereign funds or pensions often fail to properly appropriate support to their own organizations in order to recruit the people and build the systems necessary to become effective direct investors. The irony is that building internal resources is often more cost effective than buying those same resources from Wall Street; and new research shows unequivocally that in-house teams outperform. 6 Notwithstanding, this internal capacity gap has been the cause of many LTIs accessing long-term assets via short-term (though well-resourced)
intermediaries. In our view, this is problematic, difficult to remedy, but an addressable challenge. As such, it is critically important for the resource innovation investment ecosystem to bolster the resources of LTIs so they can deploy capital more efficiently into those long-term assets that would be left behind by traditional intermediaries, but hold promise for reducing greenhouse gas emissions at scale. We believe helping LTIs develop their own capabilities internally (and providing considerable capabilities externally) will help to unlock capital for the very companies and projects that may reduce the threat of climate change. This is where a new, independent, completely aligned intermediary can play an important role.
The AI could help to bring stakeholders together to develop the nurturing commercial environment required, coordinating among the various groups and organizations that already are operating in the space.
Moreover, the AI could work for the LTIs directly, helping to put (rather bluntly) a greater number of bodies on a greater number of deals -providing expert advice and services to those that are interested in resource innovation opportunities. If done correctly, the AI will help LTIs connect with some of the most promising resource innovation companies in the world.
Modus Operandi -the Aligned Intermediary
The AI will not, itself, provide financing to resource innovation companies or projects, but will instead serve as a mechanism for helping LTIs invest in the most promising resource innovation ventures. (Note: Many individuals have asked if the AI could include some sort of delegated capital to a discretionary vehicle. A future phase of the AI may include such a structure, but seeking to set that up now would over-complicate what we are trying to achieve. The first phase of the AI is specifically designed to demonstrate that LTIs can generate high returns in this space by acting as direct investors.) Specifically, the AI will be purpose-built to play the following roles:
Facilitator: The AI will reduce transaction costs and syndicate risk for LTIs by sourcing, measuring, screening, assessing and introducing companies whose activities employ resource innovations that result in large-scale greenhouse gas reductions to LTIs. It may also facilitate diligence, structuring, and monitoring.
Buy-side Advisor: LTIs inevitably have highly idiosyncratic wants and desires when it comes to investing. As such, catalyzing the ecosystem will require the AI professionals to understand their client LTIs intimately, bringing them only the deals that match their unique needs -thereby minimizing the internal resources required by those LTIs to actually deploy capital.
Collaborator:
The AI will serve as the hub to a series of stakeholder spokes, made up of key players in the resource innovation investment ecosystem.
Finance Expert: The AI will have to include credible and seasoned investment experts (or engaged advisors) that understand seed-and growth-stage resource innovation investing.
Syndicator: The AI will work to create and structure deal flow with the highest potential for greenhouse gas reduction and financial returns, and package these deals (i.e., through the use of philanthropic capital or creating different tranches of risk) so that those deals become attractive to institutional investors.
Standardizer:
The AI will attempt to bring standards, norms and benchmarks to the resource innovation financial markets for LTIs, including standardized legal forms and structures for philanthropic investors that may be novice to resource innovation investment practices.
Anonymizer: The AI will collect and maintain anonymous data on capital flows and returns from its stakeholders to contribute to a better understanding of investment activity in the sector.
The AI will seek to collaborate and act as a bridge with existing, aligned intermediary players in the ecosystem, on both the investor side (philanthropic and commercial capital), as well as the innovator side (entrepreneurs, project developers, and the organizations that support them -incubators, accelerators, business plan competitions, etc). In sum, AI will be a hub at the center of an ecosystem, pulling together various actors and capital types to support high-potential companies and projects on the basis of both commercial and social objectives.
Key Stakeholders
The AI will serve LTIs interested in resource innovation investments -LTIs are the primary clients. Notwithstanding, it is important to note that there are a variety of different types of LTIs that will come together under the umbrella of the AI. Indeed, each of the following groups needs to be taken into consideration in the design of the AI. For the purpose of this list, we define an investor alliance as "a loose affiliation of like-minded investors around an investment theme to share deals and resources." 7 By creating a series of these "alliances," we believe we could seamlessly bring together distinct actors with variable objectives into an overarching mission. Commercial Capital -Seed: We need a vibrant community of seed investors that are willing to back companies that have been sufficiently de-risked through Federal R&D dollars, university-based research grants , and/or PRI investment into early-stage, for-profit companies. Operating outside of a traditional venture capital fund structure, AI will provide seed investors -family offices and high net worth households -a constant stream of high-risk, high-reward investment opportunities that are truly investable. AI will assess the companies and screen only those that have the highest potential for seed capital, recognizing the unique appetites of specific AI clients and customers (LTIs). Moreover, AI will work closely with providers of philanthropic capital to further de-risk the opportunity set (see below). In turn, the deal flow making its way to the seed investors will be of high quality. A seed alliance could then work together to assess the companies and invest where they see fit on a case-by-case basis. Since AI's ecosystem will include growth-stage investors as well, early-stage investors will be able to see a pathway to commercial funding for their top prospects. Groups such as CREO, the Cleantech Syndicate, and the Clean Energy Venture
LTIs along the resource innovation & deployment pipeline
Group may be able to help bring this together, and we anticipate investment sizes would be in the $500K to $10M range.
Commercial Capital -Growth: If the venture-backed, cleantech investment experience over the past decade taught us anything, it was that venture firms under-appreciated the capital required to bring most resource innovation companies to commercial scale. With this in mind, and by working with large institutional investors, AI will have in its ecosystem a group of economic agents that has the size and time horizon to take the most promising companies forward. In fact, one of the key differentiators of the AI will be its ability to facilitate access to the community of Giants -top sovereign wealth funds, development/ multi-lateral banks, and pension funds -and enable the direct deployment of their capital into resource innovation opportunities. AI will seek to work closely with these LTIs to identify and scale investment opportunities that promise outsized financial returns over the long run, while at the same time delivering catalytic and scalable impact. The $91B University of California Regents will commit to working with the AI to deploy a significant portion of its $1B green energy commitment and, should it be deemed desirable, help curate an alliance of like-minded investors. We anticipate the investment size for these investors would range from $10M to $300M.
Philanthropic Capital -R&D / First Loss: Philanthropists -private foundations, community foundations, corporate foundations, donor advised funds, family offices and high net worth households -are key LTI players that can invest in -and even de-risk -early-stage ventures and/or project deployments for commercialization. By working closely with providers of philanthropic capital, AI will enable high-risk, high-reward ventures and projects to reach the stage where they are more appropriate for follow-on, commercial investors and scale much faster than if they were simply left to traditional market mechanisms.
The use of philanthropic capital for direct, for-profit climate investing happens infrequently today, 8 but the AI will play an important role in advocating among the philanthropy community in order to ramp up their involvement in the financial ecosystem. Armed with access to philanthropic capital, AI could fill gaps in markets, remove points of market friction or blockages, and incubate and support disruptive technologies until they can be validated by the market and are ready to be taken to scale. 9 PRIME Coalition, a registered 501c3 public charity launched in late 2014, has already laid much of the groundwork for curating appropriate investments and managing an alliance of philanthropists. AI would be valuable to PRIME's effort because it would accelerate and scale the alliance of participating philanthropists. We anticipate philanthropic deal sizes to range between $50k and $5M.
Strategic / Corporate Partners:
In addition to the LTI community, AI would seek to build an alliance of strategic capital providers to enhance the ecosystem. While this group has different and likely more competitive characteristics than the LTI alliances, they are a critical and active source of capital and must be considered collaboratively in AI's activities. We believe many corporations will be threatened by new developments in the resource innovation sector and see participation in the AI as a natural hedge.
Government Agencies:
We aim to collaborate with a number of government agencies in line with the Clean Energy Investment Initiative launched by the Obama Administration in February 2015. For example, the U.S. Department of Energy has the potential to be an important partner for the AI, given its capacity to provide technical insights, impact assessments, and information about emerging technology roadmaps.
Innovators -Entrepreneurs, Researchers, and Supporting Organizations:
The entrepreneurs and researchers that start new ventures will be critical stakeholders for the AI. Luckily, there is already a robust ecosystem of innovator-facing incubators, accelerators, business plan competitions, and university programs with whom the AI can partner to build out its pipeline of investment opportunities.
In addition to serving LTIs (and helping to coordinate alliances of LTIs), the AI will also manage relationships with important co-investor and stakeholder communities, including: 
MIT Clean Energy Prize
Partial Lists of Support Organizations
Success Factors for the AI Based on our own experiences building investment alliances in the past, we propose the following characteristics as imperative to the AI's success:
Intermediation: The success of any co-investment initiative will require a pro-active, independent, aligned party to lead, manage and provide infrastructure for and services to the primary constituents in a highly transparent manner. This is the guiding lesson that drives the idea that a new aligned intermediary is required to help LTIs invest in the US resource innovation ecosystem.
Trust: The AI must be a facilitator of trust between the diverse stakeholders involved, which means transparency and accountability will be critical.
Clear Mandate: In order to be successful, the AI must have a clearly defined mandate from its funders and primary constituents. As such, AI will have a clearly defined mission of its own and, in turn, it will work with each stakeholder group and investor alliance to clearly articulate each group's mandate and how it fits into the broader mission.
Quality People: The success of any complex program rests on the shoulders of the people building it. The staff of the AI must be of the highest caliber and earn competitive compensation tied to the long-term objectives of the AI.
LTI Commitment: The LTIs working with the AI must demonstrate some level of commitment to the AI.
Commitments may take the form of operating (grant) capital or letters of intent for investment capital (grants, PRIs or commercial).
Measurement and Enforcement:
Given that being a client of the AI will come with certain commitments, the AI will hold participating organizations accountable for these commitments and help investors report on impact metrics.
Momentum: AI will work to establish a critical mass before launch so that there is no doubt to its viability.
Evolution: AI may opt to sunset a subset of its activities should the market develop to the point where they are no longer necessary.
Design Elements for Legitimacy
In addition to these lessons, here are our suggestions for building AI to have sufficient legitimacy in the marketplace to ensure success Legal organization: With the AI's mandate to highlight investment opportunities, conduct research, serve as an information clearinghouse, and coordinate investor alliances, we envision it could be structured as a non-profit, non-stock corporation organized and operated exclusively for charitable, educational, and scientific purposes within the meaning of Internal Revenue Code ("Code") Section 501(c)(3) or some type of nonprofit / for profit hybrid organization. We are currently seeking legal counsel to weigh the strengths and weaknesses of structural options.
Organizational architecture and governance: The AI would be governed by a board of directors, managed by a lean, full-time staff, and include participation from volunteers for purpose-built Investment Committees, one for each investment type -R&D, seed, growth, and project finance.
LTIs in most cases lack the internal resources to execute direct investments in resource innovation companies and projects. And yet, direct investments by LTIs in long-term assets is precisely what's required to catalyze this ecosystem and mitigate climate change at scale. Helping LTIs develop their own capabilities internally (as well as providing considerable capabilities externally) will help to unlock capital for the very companies and projects that may reduce global greenhouse gas emissions at scale on a timeline that mitigates catastrophic climate change. This is where a new, independent, completely aligned intermediary can play an important role. This is why we're making a case for the "Aligned Intermediary," which we hope will reduce information asymmetries and transaction costs for LTIs that are (or might one day be) interested to invest directly in the resource innovation ecosystem. 
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